i~rion Barry - December

18, 1965

Deo8Diber 18, an interview nth '1'1ar1on Barry, Jr.

/ 1Jfo! : Marton, how do you think the decision to
10
~~protest po11tics , 1n 1961, was made?

gO

1nto what I oal.l

, : Well , I think there were a number of factors involved. Number
one, I don' t think any or us had any tdea that this would be called
what you call it - protest politics, In SNCC , in 1961, some of the
Freedom Rides were gotng on ln K1ss1ssipp1 , and a number of us were
involved in the freedom rides , some on the rides and so~~ organizing
the rides at Various pleoea. And I was in Jackson, (wUI.. {!) ~
)
and L*t~ette and o~hers organl~ing, local M1saisaipp1nnB on the rlde.
And -parallel to that - again, you have to remember now, these things
- been a long tiae , the taot that ~b Moses, in the spring, ot ' 61 ,
had gone to Mississippi and travelled round the state a£ talked to
people, like Alllf.Zie Mone , and CUrtis ~ryant , in 'feColll.b (JM: Steptoe?) Ste-ptoe well , I ' m not sure he talkea to Stpptoe t first , he
might have, I 1m not sure he didJ he talked to curtis, the:r probably
went over to theAmi....county and talked to Steptoe.
So there wera two things go1n' on, the freedoa rides, which were a
l1. ttle later in the s'prtng, and ear;ry1ng t.nto the sUIII.Iller, and Bob' s
(teellng) or tTrtng to get; something going in KcCoaic, Mississippi .
Now, it' s also J>llrallel with the fact that in te%'1118 of SNCO . we were
oving from one kind of group to another. as we wore moving fl;'oa a
basically college co- ordinating group, student coDrdinating group to
the full time workers - who were working, before the spring there were
nQ workers at all, (well, we had. one girl. Jan1oe 'Pemareat. ! guess ,
who worked at that time - maybe Ed King. no Ed King ( ~·'t.
)
working by then -) so you hEld about three- four things going in the summer, and 1n Augu/t there was tht.a big debate. you know, between a lot
of people 1n Sf1CC, particularly. Bob••• Chuck fo'.I(O(})e-ur ) o Charlie
)
Jones , T~m JenJCins , - lla Baker, ( ~
) , Diane Nash , myself,
¥~6"9 Charles (6er:ard~ , few other people . ( And the way the thing lllled up
at that ti111e • was that - 1f' you ret'.dt aotuall1' you can get a lot of
this - a portion of this from (D~ sJ book, from otM/axd' a) book,
he talks a little bit about that summer, he doesn ' t go into a a much
detail as to whali,. happened, 1n the larger sense, but generally he
oovers that - and} thore was a de~te between those of u.s (and I was
on the other side at that time) ~ho ~ted not to get involved 1n voter registration because we thought this waa an attem-pt by the adm1n1atratio~ to kill direct action movements - at least I thought that
anytray -(and others that 70u h.ad. talked to later~ Charlie Jones I
guess , and Tim JenkinS were probabl;r tho biggest pushers of the other
side • of getting involved in ~~er registration, Dtane end myself
were on the other side about d1reot action. And this went on for
three or four days, very intense debates . d1souss1ons, and so I guess
what ~s finally decided was that the two would b~ on - direct action
~ould go em, e'ld voter ;registration (wor)d.ng out) .
I think that it' s
ver~ unlikely from m:r point of view that anybod;r had &nT 1dea
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about l'fhat wou:Ld eo•e out o"f voter restetra.tior. work in terms of
the kind of organ1zat1ona t hat finally oame out of 1 t - 1 t was
really an •ttempt to use voter regttration aa an organizing method.
And the oourse was uncharted and unolear, as far as I ' m conoerne~,
(IJ.!ll almost sure that this waa true of eve:eybod)- invol ved, I mean>
the rtrst thing began 1n August of 1961 1.n MoCo1:1b 1 and Bob ll'll&
tro r1d.ng down there, Heggi e Rob-.tson was there, and John !Jardy, and
what happened was that JOU had Bob, and Beggle and John, both of
them were wo~klng on voter registration, and I left Jaokson to go
down, supposedly apU{ 'beoause of these two d1tferiJiloes , to orsan1ze direct action campaigns around public aocomodati ons .
And the t-Ro went on - I ,.-ent down and we got sOllle people - Curtis
Hajes, and Hollis '/atkins, and Brenda Travis, and a oouple more people, to sit 1n at a lunch counter. And I think that tl\is probs.bly
1\elped voter r~g1strat1on in a sense, beoause we had a maes meeting
around that lunoh counter th1.ng.,. we were also involved with talking about voter registration, about going down;on a number of
oooasions I went down to the oourthouae in Liberty, so i t wasn' t
really that sharp de:naroation as I liiSY.e it . And so this was the
kind of thing that happened, and th• idea then, it seemed t o me, was
lust to gat people to go doWn and t:cy to registe-r - ~ust What I would
call gro\Ulibrealtint aot1V1t1e" , 1n the sense that 1t was dangerous
to go . lJo att«:~~Pt at that t1llle , I don ' t think, to orsrurtze them 1n
any kind ot a organi.zat1onal way , lust to sAT, you know, so and so
and so, will rou eo!lle down and try to register to vote, and Mrs .
ao and so and so, Will you come down and tr1 to register to vote.
Then tl'l1s aetiot:l was really the ino1pient atase of building up
the grass roots organizat ion; and it •~• t done with speo1f1o planning cs ~ar u the f'u.ture waa concerned.

J'!l!t

~m:
Well, e..s rsr as I know, I Clean I ' m 3uet speaking from my own
pers'!)ective, and I ' m assuming this i s probabl;y true of the other
l:leople who were 1n•·olved, I know I d1dn' t - we didn' t aee this
aitt1ng down as a ktadrlltep plan kind of thing, tor a number of reasons: one, this whole area was new to eve:cybodT in tel'llls of - who
was worki.ng at that time, where we were going. So it was just a
first- stage thing I 3us t getting people involved. I ' m sure 1.n the
'be.ok of everybody s 1!1.1nd 11as an idea that you got to organize them
1.nto sometht:ng, nut we oertailll,r wasn • t - weren ' t aa aoph1st1cated
in that area as we are now I mean we hadn' t had the experienoe, we
hadn' t learned, s.ru1 I ' &
so sure that even now"'-. would' ve organJ.
1Zed them any different. We m1g11t would' ve - might - I don' t know,
t the idea then was just to go down and reg1ater.

not

-

llld this kind of thing went; on, coupled with a tn other thinga 1n
t'loComb, :ror the taJ.l of ' 61. I mean it spread to - J'ohn Hal'dy was
up in Wslthall county , 1t spread down to Amite Count7, next to Pike
County, where MoCOlllb 18; and here an:\ tnere were a few apott;y

t
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attempts up ill the Delta. I oe.n.tt - I th1rlk 1t probablT started
around Olevel.S.nd , where Am/:lt:1e Moore lives . It' s the same kind o-r
be.s1c thing, juat - at that time ln 1961 1t waaa. movement 1n 1tse1f
to get people to ~ down and register, or attempt to reg1ater; a
lot of th~ weren t aLlowed to.

And durtng th1a l)er1od I th.tnk what began to develop because or the
attcpts of' people to go down ~ - was a sort of st1•engthen.1llg at
~ tha grtts& roots level, 1n a sense. Most of the peoplE who were godO'Im were \forking paopls, and s.ltAreoroppera ,t farmers , and IIUlldB ,
and clomesttes , and that was - there ;.reren' t the - 'YQ\1 eould never
<:>et teaohers to g o do:m. Very seld011 coUld 10\l even get miniSters
to so , sometimes . so, I 11ear1 (~ ) to us this ura.s t\le beginning, I th1nk it was th~ be!!innins of a aort or s graiUJ rootG movelllent , ill e. senoe.

,.ing

And e.ga1n, 1t' c V&'l!f unclear - I mean 1t wa.a very unol.ear then whare
we were so1ng. I~, 1 t probably wu 11110h 1110re olear to probably
Bob Moses than sXlijoodi. Because I mean he oerta1nl.;r helped. to chart
a lot of these oourues , 1n tho senDe that a J.ot or the idee.s were
e.4o:~>tcd by the sroup , and they weren' t m:r ideo.s , or anybody elae ' s .
i't ~Wit happenod that you agree onge you hear theiil 1 they sound so
exo1 tins, J'OU asree w1. tll them. So~I think that 1n tel'lllll of m.so1Cs1pp1 pollt1os the on~ person tibo charted that course would bo Hob,
and enyboq else - so'!lletilles ue all agreed W1 th hl..m 1 soaetime• we
Cllcln' t . But I woul.d attribute most or t~etn to Bo'b noses 1n terms
of 1.dca.s , to hi.'ft - I mean thel'e were ot11ers lTho oertainl¥ did a lot
of' tho worlt. Like I th1nlt the ~mole P'U'al.lel structure tn1ns - I
~1rst hea~ 1t !tom him1 he was the first person who talked about
that . And 1t 'lltls 1n the Winter of ' 62 , I t!Unk tre flrst started
tnl.kin.5 a.bOut expanung that 'flhole ooneept of 0 ett1ng t>eople e.cross
t11111 st!\te a.ot1ve 1n v$ter registration wor;&:. And he just - he began
to travel a great deal. After the McCo':lb thins:"\ or course there 11e:re
a lot of other th1n~a h.eppened 1n Y.oCOlllb too, b terms of the kids
e;ettins ki~ke•, out of sehool1 114 :~tudents n1·e e:r.pelled because of
their aot1V1t1 " • or they quit. And that' s :.hen (MoU..) and Clw.r11e
Jones 1 e.nd (.'qj •4) and others were th.CJre - I lf8llJl ' t there. And. so
- there waa a couple of voter registration o~pa1gns topped for a
r.Mle bece.'WJe everJbody vas involved with that.

that, 1.n the winter, th'l.t whole
spread to other po.rts of' the state.

But after

J11! :

I

con~e:p·t

of organizing

Excuse me , you mean the W1nter of ' 61 - '62 that th1.s went on,

not the winter or ' 62-' 6J.

Yao.h, I ' m tatl:ing pr1mar1ly about the W1llter of ' 61-'62. A lot
or these tn~ts are cort or b\n'ied 1n my mind , but I ' m talking at
this point or the nlow spread. Baer.ruse by the S\.U!Il!ler of'" 1962, we
hM.
}Wople 'C'PO.r'nno all oVllr the ntl\te a.!: tllAt t1mG .
\
MB;
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This would be 1n Greenwood, and. Ratt1eabu.r g , and MoCoab1 and
\Jackson, and (R~vllle) and up in the del~, largel:r though,

11
1 1~v

MB1 Yeah , I think that by the &Ul.'ll3er of ' 62 we had people work11lg
pr1maril7 ln th~ Delta an~ ~own 1n southwest K1esiaa1ppl , in Amite
Count)' P11ce County, WalthAll Coun~, Greenwood, up 111 the Delta,
~loreJ County, Washington Countr , all those places , And again ,
the aot1rtt:r at that t11lle was just - basically, aoeually , 1t waa
lust - the program wasn' t ve'J:7 lll1lltant or very d.1.tterent trom any
other program aa auoh, in the sense that - you know, people havo
had - Negroes have had voter re~strat1on campaigns, for the l.aat
ten years. Basically the program wasn' t that different, the P7 1t
was done was different , H1eo1asipp1 made it different in tho sense
that th1a was • m\l1tant and radloal concept 1n M1•s1sa1pp1 - white
people eerta1l'l1 ;r ( 1ntert'ered W1 th) the :Tegroes Just to so do'lm and
try to register to vote, So this was A buil~ing program, I think,
1JI 1 taelf, beoa~tae 1. t waa J;ru1l.Ung nu concepts ,

{i;) <.>tnd

so tnt a - I ,.... ill4l:C1l:lg that point to s&;r that thiS 'm..s the kind

ot thins that went on tor I guess a :rear and a nalt, a~ro•s the
state, just nothtn• but just getting people to go down anct regiater;'\

In 110111e \natanoea yo1.1 hB"l, like in Bolnea County 1 that came 1n lateif
though - you had o~n1zltiona t~t were for.aed or - ;ell , even in
MoCam~ you had - we forme1 something call~d the ~oC~b Freedom ~ove11\ent, I think 1 I oen' t rae:1ber the name o!' 1. t . (Jr~ 1 I Ct\n cUg that
aut for ;rou, oauae ! have Tom ll.'87den • s book a.o loCo.~~~ . , • )
One th1ll;3 though - apj;)arentlr there were a sen ea or meetings
that went on fl"'m Ootober to Decer.:sber, that olartfied 'mOre nhat waa
{ to be done in direct po11t1.en.1 action, Con you talk about that?

JM:

MB r This ia 1n the tall of • 61, r1Sht? \fell apin, 1n September,
tor 1ns~ce , we had a meeting 1n Jackson in september••• 7ou still
had th1s problem o• cUt~&renoes l"l SNCO about direct aotian aud. about
pollt1,cal. ao!o1v1tiu . And ao it e.nyth\n3 was el.aril'ie'iit waa olarU'ied. 1n the nense tr,.et - the people nllo Tr"'re advoontes ot 1 say, the
voter regtatrat;ton 'fere explained, and. then trying to convince l1.8 of
the validity of that epproaoh . And those ot' us on the other aide
trere way trling to e~lain uh;v ua d111.n ' t thillk that approach was e
valid th1n13 to use et this tillle. And ao - Whae .-ot<.JellJ' happenod,
Charlie .Tones wns s•tppoaed to be the director of voter registration,
and m.ane N'ash wa11 the dlr~;otor of direl>t action, ;rou. know, J.nd they
both wero suppose<\ to nork in M1ss1ssipp1 - Diane had the ld.etl tnat
was oolled "!OM - Move on 111ss1asi:pp1 - orsan1zing two OX' three thousand people 1n Mlas1ss1pp1 that would just rsise hell throughout tba
state, in te~ o~ direot action, publ1o aeoo~dationa , And on the
other h&dd I think these debates cl.al'ifted and sharpened our rtaion
because that way these - what tbe7 were e~ing voter reglstration
people - hod to plen out a little bit more wher~ the7 were going a
little b1t, beofl\lse 1n o~er to expl.ain or try to argue With us the
llcUty ot 1t t'ne::r 111!.:1 to th1nk about wha.t tho~ meant - so every
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llleet 1ng, eYery- month we had a meeting - that 1a , e. larger 1Deet1ng,
there wer e I ' m IB'lU'8 a number or s:maller meetings betlieen, say, Cbar11e, or T1llt or Cf,6o~ ), and others , 9\lt this was going on, so I
mean, I don' t know, it lnum' t - it tm.a d1fferant in a sense , wher e
a group or people set togother and a.'ly, this is what we ' re;. going to
do , and theretore they go , ~ that people did this , but they ~.1.d
1t because they had to do it, in the sense that - they had to de:t'end thei r concept 1n a sense , yeu sea, so that this 1o s dU'ferent
kind or thil18.
Bu.t , see, I still don' t think thnt ~i'ul.t method - that was just a
great daal or loll6- range l)lanning aboUt l«ttat this meant 1n ths oontext or M1as1ssippi , The only th1:12; I th1Illt thll.t carne out ot that
which is the 'ba.81o ';~ , that Nepoes in the state don ' t i'.-vs e117
ponr or m17 i~:1ntl . they n d1sort!llL~t~d. a91wt, eeg:ag~atoo, they're
powexless , ~<1 taat, you '!mow, by organ1Zill2 paople to register to
vote we tll1nl£ that 11e can get sOl!le ot this power. A.n'1 that w.a the
basic concept.

ll

.TM ;

1'hon thiS would 111.ean that both groups wi th1n s NCC wero raall;r
looking to atta..k wll$t might be oalleU. tlte whlte -power struotu:'e .
~n~ what was deoided on was to eont1mte both
do one or !<he other,

~rogramn

rather than t o

Ma : illght. I l!tean, I think that thoro vrom' t c.ny bM1o d.1su.sreement
al!lODS the groupa about who you were going to attack, in te:rrns of the
white power atruoture, 'l"ae di!UlSreel!lent llf!S whether lre were go1ng
to st4.y and. you know, u<Jo direot aot1on. whleh we thow,-ht 1'1118 the
beat thing i;o use. or whether n wera go1 3 to use voter registration
which Sollie oC them thought 1f1l8 - &a I s.;.i e.'\rller - ~'1 attempt b7
the administration to stop <4L. ~
) of' the lllovement . And
so as a resuJ. t both oont:l.mt~tl , Nuriii3- t' ,., fe.ll n.., ' 'll .

Then th1.s dg}tt be cci.l.le-:1 the 1.n!)i!llent o !;ages of :o:.rt1oi:;lStoey
demoo!'aay as lt .-::ter.;;ea (foe\\tAtr. ) at a later po1.n~ . That aJ.l the
meetl.nss were T"'( l.ly "ullY pe..rtto1!)ated in b7 all members, and :"10
Jdnor1 ties were 11-ur&. t~ a "JJ8.jO:r1 cy r1ec16\on.

J If:

Kll: Yea.i1 , I th1.nlr that t~1a ill a - this noul bo.s1o;J.ly chcrooteri zc
the 1Deet1~ , Because what he:ppe!'l~ . as I ae.idt you :-ts.vc tt::aioa.ll.y ,
two g1"ou.ps 1th a few people in bet;;ean both srau.pa. and cherc was
just - yea ~w. ~hesa 2-) ~7 ~eetlng$ about where each was going,
and. - It "-asn•t a battle 1n a ·ense , bGoauae I menn everybody there
liked and reapeoted. the opinior.s of everybo~y else. lofe just d1sagre..t.lo.n stntegy, and 111e just ,.rgue1 o•.1jJ PQlnts ot ~ew , end \#hen
we got through the d i rect aot1on people sei d this 1s Whet we ' re going
to be doi ng for the next month, an.~ !iho voter rog1.otretion people
said this 1a WPJt we ' re going to be doing for the n~t month . and
the money wOUld ce, you know, lihatevar :coney 1fC ~ . 1 c11use r.~ ll.1dn' t
have muoh, would be given to people juet tue sene , an~ so 1t r.esn' t
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an. atteml)t or e1 tber side to su.'l:u.erge or, you .know, restrtot the acti~ties or the other group - •• just disagreed' that' s 811.
And
aotuall,r, u time went on n found tilat 1 t wasn t as mugn of a disagreement, tiUlt 1t \Otum ' t as «!1verae as we thought , that 1n any other
sitUAtion the t~ro could llork ~ time without sn;r -o:roblens - and later
this has been pxoven to be true, 1n terms o~DP. Last ~er they
were involv~ in direct action in a sense , against - I mean, as a
?OlitiG&l entity, they were nttaeking n polit1081 system, but they
were using d1reot action to do 1 t . And so it lster turned out that
1 t really vrasn' t mioh et' a uroblem. o In tact, what happened , what
later hapoene.,., that - ! = ' t - it was October, 1963 - {I' m sort of
going ahead myself) l!Ut what J.ster hapmtne<i 1n the 111.0vem.ent in l>iUs1ss1p~1 tnat vnter registration people ado~ted the taotios of direct
action in voter rer,1strat1o~, thts is tllat they lined people up at
the courthouses, havi~ !'reer1om TII9.ys (I 1m ahead of JU1Sel.f 'oeoause i:lth
u
Freedom l)e.ye d idrl ' t come \Ul"til I 1:0h1nK Octooer o•· •6:; - maybe the
S"J>ring of ' 63 , I can' t rememb.er the spec11''1ea, bl\t •••
J!h Then really, even thoull;h 1t didn' t aeelll tnat ol.ear in the winter
of ' 61-162, direct action and oolitioal action through voter registration were bo~h necessary ale~ents in the ~ro~ of attacking the
power structure in i.Uasiss1Dp1. And 'both aiuecl 1n mobilizing the
oommnn1 ty.•

I

@

PrBt Yee.h, all I aaid earlier, ycm know, we dlfiQovered that there was
not that much - that they reini'oroed eaob other, really, ln the sense
th.at there had been places where we 1n1t1al.l.y atari;ed. off - l think uell , th.ere Jfare places wh~'!'e we ata:r-tet1 oN' 1'o1. th d11-eot &ot1on r.hat we oalletl direct action wv.s pr\ma:rily aor-ion ~;a1nat public aooollllllOdations - and 1 t latGr dev6l.s 'Oerl 1n t'r\at same period, a poli t1G&l
voter rogiYtration program doveloped.~ There' s one thing I think that
happened 1n M1as1ae1pp1 , I don' t know~ it happened - it must have
been in 1 962, s~ar of 1 62 - sJL~nat ever7~ody in the utate agreed
th.lll: di reot aat1on ~ we kne~ 1 t, as ne h!ld. c£>.rr\.ed 1 t on, ooU1drt' t
wor..r, anr\ would n')t wor!c in that state. ~·hAt the ,.,ol1o1J po:,ers were
too great, and too suppress! ve, and we hart. se~n thte on tna FNOO.om
'ilides, how they had .1us& oru.shi!Yi ,;n1n lll!!toet, in "t'h1l senee t!lat they
PUt everybody in jail, a.'1d they almo~t orokEJtJ (
o(t.(l
) , and
i t cost considerable s~s ot ~~nev . ~Now 1 - this h~~pened 1n ~1e sumll!er, now r WI:.S i n .Philadal?h1a 1"'!\.B\"1"' ruon.oy in the
er o f ' 62 (w-e werB) betl'feen ll and 15 thousA-n!l doll.ars in dec
'Nt I re:uembBr,
lllld ~•. maybe so"'!e'DpdJ' ( e.\-.e..
) 11\ U -remeiD.Derr e exact date of
thie<, imt>w~< did hs.l'e a me"'t1n · 1n Atl.an"&a, wnere eve:cybody 1n ••~cc,
e7en tho~e o1 us w~ at o~e point used to be "the direct aotionists
(he t- hen- heh) agre~l that tn Hleeis81pp1 that that ~ust could not
WOJ.'k. B&oause during the time of the Fr.,edom iUdee in 1962 there 8!.WSY& had been so~~ attempts by some Tousaloo atunenta - library a1t- 1ns,

e.
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earned. on b7 the MAACP. And asatn, the-,. had been orushe4. Iou
know, they hat!. been - well, the J.~oCooab situation, too, \i\\8 an example or tho v1.olaJ,oetterror '~hat wont on £U-Ound direct aotion.
And eo 1 t nas eJ.moat e. olcall' unan1m1 ty of op1nlol'l thnt Mtasl.J&i'!>Pi
would ba tho roou ot a co-:Jplete pol1t1oal prosra<~ . Ai1d. ! think

tirl.a 18 p:robebl;y - hL\ppenod. r1gbt &tter the swn:Jer ->1: -62, I 111e!U1
I ' .:11 almost au:.-e that this trt\8 tho perind in which thl t; decision was
mads, ~ th~t time wo h&dhad a whole year or orgen1zi4g in ~SJ} s
s1pp1 1 too . And !lob had gotten a lot of good young pe-:.>ple:_'!n fUfl
state , And we would get people like Jesa1e Harris , B..'ld ( \."'~"'* ...~
Surner??) e.ncl J~os Jonea , "Uld a whole m.uabar ot ..,eople to - 19tive
~11sa1oslpp1ans to work in tt;.
And 1 t was dec1c\ed them thst tho po11tiO{'.l JJ2'0C:l'8lA wcul.~ 'be the thing th"t WO'tV go on, J,lo tht'T"e was
no OClnflict , I o:aesn no~y opllQsed th~>.t , as 1 &1'1~< esrtt"'t:.·>

J

J:lls !J,'h1a w-...t: really ~ tectic)al de.,1R1on on how .,, '1\;"C;..•\ck t'lo structure, tl"la~ too liNCh 1:101\ey and. too r~~ peopll'l 'lfflrs beinz beaten up,
ana. too r:n.toh terror1z1~ ey the po.,.,e:r etruotl\re really olllll1na.ted,
this ~orm of actio~.

l

wh,.t~:tt:::-tn

~

<1.ar l-lell 1 elso, I think
a se...'1ae too,
W'.l
looked. at holi much !Yotl !ll\t into a '~ .tll.l'.,., on !m'i wn!tt yw,u get out. of
it. An<l a lot or ene;rgy, and Eoney, and hoan - baat1ngn , And the
J 111nga, ancl eveeythi.ng else that W'OUl<l be put ~nto , say e. ~bllo
a4GOI!Iodct1ona drive- juat lfa8tt 1 t tt<.)rth it, I'IO:!IJlE •
\io What :YO'U.
could. in tile long run set out of a pol'l t1.08l foh\1 • :nl1 nobo"-Y,
ovun the diract eet1on people ~eoo~li~.a ~~~ pu ·~ P.ooomodat1ona
wa.m ' t nbout - t' ,t t 1u 1 the d.i-:1..To wAsn ' \; a'bn•\ t \0<1
1ve &llY or ·!;he
'bas1o probl9ma , ·~1 l!e rel"'e pl'il!18.'l'ilt trytng to uno 1t e.s an organizing tachniqu ·, l:o get people 1nvolve4 , e.ua th n earry tn :c on into
ao:-t ot a polH103l a1¥1 ooononio activity. And. it just so hnppened
.,. 3ust founll we oo'JJAn' t use publ \o a'l'co'!IO'it!t1ons as an organ1.&1ng
~ool at c.l.l.
so ue 1ust s'!Upne<i thn 1:; plA-SE. o 1 t and want :rtsht on
i·to t:1e pollt1.,al .

<

':llere m:J.S also foae tooling th.e.t by ap.,o1f:rins - golns 1.n'.:o
poUt1oo.1 r1r;hl;s gue.ranteo<l by the oollBtt tu-.;ton tbat 1 t wau.loi he
botto:r posotble t? r.:!1se tund.n ~n a l'l.llt1onn.1 oeaJ.a. :ts this your
reeling?

J••:

AotuaJ1 ~ I ti11n1t thst n

were - tn t'lr:na ot: l"'tnd.ll 'oeins X'll1sed,
o on07 on publ1" ecOOtnMoltat1<"M eot1 vit:r. Nn:sber c-· e, 1 t hnt\ he en genemllr ao ~ented.
b7 tho Amertce.n publlo as a ne-ht thing, you iltnO'il , to happ~.. . Lou
shouldn' t have an-,. - that li\sor1~1r..at1on av a lunoh counter,
d
public tao ill ty, or part', or Sltim.>Uns pool or library •Tas Ju v as
b&s1.o 1n the m!nds or the .American people e.s th"' rie;tlt to vote,
riB:

·:-e eoul11 n!.1se e.s l:'..leh Pl'l.d

ce:!:'t&1:"1l~' ~-v~n m~:>~

generally. And so 1 t happened 1n terms or mono)' - I would 8\lapee t
that we missed the boat - we oouJ.d have ra1&ed 'more eney on, p:robJlbly1 on:pnbllo aooomo1atio1'lll oa 91e could have on vohr registration.
Qtlthough 1n thD.t period., -voter registration was really 4ireot ac tion
1n a sense, because invar iably the same kind of th1~ came out of it,
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ue had people ja1led., we had. people 'beaten, we bad peopl e shot at,
and killed, lU:e Herbert Lee down in Ll bert;r, IU.ostssipp1 . So 1'0tuaJ.lY !.n terfi!S of nQn,ey I th1nk ~a wou~d hav~ gotte~L 11\01'13 0 'but
oar~tnly no leGE~b~~f either one. So \t wnsn' t a decis ion based
on 1me1t people •-oUJ. aooept, that 1a "ltt'li; the A!'1enoan publlo !'roul.d
see us aa do1nt; a..>1<t how tl\a:Y would respouri to it, and ho•r muoh acmeythe;r t:ou1f g1-..e , f'-11 t t llllB baSed priwu1.1:r on ou.r aMll t;r not to be
s.b:'.e to do cuytt.11g oxoep~ poltt1oal or&9ni~ing. Or that the
c~,_, p.wt~
) pol1ttcal orge.n1~:1ns people tro\lld be where
1 t 118& :pent . ii<~cnuse u I II'W.d earUer, tlie pllbllo aooo'!IOd.e-tio.llB
v:q olllY :!. 1'1:o:at step lot".d1ng to hopeful.ly polt t1~a1 and ooon0lll1o
orgp_n17.1nc. So t;O Just el1m1nat,ed the 1'1rsll s1;JI]l 1 and. lU1!1T>Gd right
- in £UIY oc:se, af"t;er you. get l;r,t: Pllblio aooOl:l.Q<t~tl.olV ~ra.:r then
Y0\1- e;ot t..o e;ct 1nV?lved ln poU t.ionl o1'31!'Ul-~ ~tn P Rn:"'II·Y .
is , lf8
think no - o:r co:l!'IWlt ty orga.ni zlne, shoUld ! M- )

Thnt

m:

l"l'OJ:l. v;'hat I W1de111tfi.m'l tl;ent l!t!S liO"'e prer 'U:I'e froll tho Juotloc
OC]W.rtment - the Kenne~ Adm1ntstra1:11.on - to !50 i'tlto po11t1cal iietton. !a tl'Jis the case?

!Bl

I tion • t 'know 1!' you ' d na11 1t pressure

to t'O tnto poll tical

ao t1cm or not. Ilobb,- Kennedy I p;uess , who ~'1'\B e.ttorney gene:rnl and
hf'il Made a lot ot atatlll!!e!lts around the country - :::aybe Negroes ought
to turn their attention to voter Hgietration 11'0'1'1:. And al.so coupled
~lth this there was a fellow who wus an entertainer tn &ew York who
··as very oonoerned - BelAfonte wns hls name - wa ve'I'7 concerned

aoout thl.s and had .>t'te:red to roJ.se so'J'e 10- lS thousand dol.laro to
put intv a voter re~ tstrat\on ~rt~e t n the south , But I do~ ' t think
the::a w-....s m.ny d1re:lt presS\ll'e !n th" eenBe oC' :t;ohby Ke=eJ.::r oc.lling
ellJ'bodz i!_t> - that ' s w~t J. krJ.,;);t 1 .IJ9ybe he (H.-1 , B'l~ !!lt'.ld looi:t, I f;hillk
:rou e.ll O<l.gltt to uork on vot&r retP-Iilhe.tioa.
,. "li.:;h,; have c:il.led
'l'&:rr;r , l don • t !mow, b\.1. t llal:'r-i was _pneh1r>..__ ~ .18 rd , a.."Ul Belaf'on tc ,
t"'.:row)l 1'111 a.c4 C1' rlle Jon<l4, ln tttl':ilB o"' •Qll"'l• -, ~rry on a voter
re~shatlon camT.lB.1 -., ,
,ntl the Jus ·1ne i.le · -l'tment .(leople oa1d, :rou.
"'le:;<, we' ll do slJ. ""' oPn tv - thiR was later pX'Qved not to be tru<J ,
J

:

MS:

T'11s 1fou:Ld be in tile winter of'

•ol-' 62.

rnia mlO .-,r~ OJ' le:t8 111. tho 81J.l1tcJtlr - Gol;Ull.Uf , th.\15 WOB IU"'Oilo.bly
up no!l:: t'1~ \t'\.nto:t- of' ' 62 llvll, I u.ean in the fall , we ' re e;att;iXItJ into
ti-!G ftt1::!. or ' 62, ns I \Ult!eratllnd tt. I •m t-cyi11g t:o rQ:)le.mi>er cnronolol)1et\lly, b31Wllll& - thia ,;,s ootore COFO , lon "bat'o::o COPO, Noll, rmd
that ' s ;;)ten Uo1at\Jnta hs.' tho mone;r, 3o 'l.t ~as ~n that J ':'r 4 !lntb
period tt!lea the ilagtunlng or the GUilllller, begUming of' ~;'le !"al.l - acai.n.
:rou kno,r l;hello f:h1ne:a - 't>ut the concept is otil~ tl:'lere , l n61illl. t.1e
olu-anolo.:g or 1 t oan he cneoked o1tt. 'Bu.t tna 11'1.811 1s that there
wa:;n' t c.nt Urcob Jli'8S81ll"e on the part of tho JD e.xcept throU(;."' l<he
stutCi!!Gllt ;;i-.:lt Bobby Kennr.ldy was r.•akin$ around the om\nt:ry 1 that Negroes ought to &<3t 1nvolvad with voter 1'eg!strat1on., &\11 he influenced
e lot or -people - Go ee;aL'l, thts is why we .looked: 11'1\h suspicion,
that 1s those of na ln direct ootion lootted ld.th suspj_o1on on vote:o
r~E;istrat1on , be~u.lOe wa ¥new 1;ilere m1lst have o~Utn sol!lathing wrons
"'hen the e.ttorney general. or the United Stataa saying, well, now,
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the t1lllo tor delllonstrati~s and si t - 1ns is seemltJSly- over,
you
fellows taken care of that , now you ought to get involved 1n something mo:re meaningful - which is voter roststration. And we just
ooked With a little - i n my opinion it was ~speot.

~

JM :

And your opinion was validified, waan' t 1 t?

Well, in e. sense , beoause - ~ don' t you try- to restate that,
beoauae I don' t quite understand the, ,.

MB:

J!h What I mean is that even though the Justice Department promised
to baok up the voter registration drive to the hi lt, in the way of
proteotton, that they didn ' t do tnis in fact ,
KB: Oh, well , that' s emotl;y true , Wll have experience after expe~
ienoe , oven d~ that period where they ~idn ' t do what they said
they -ere going to do.
Now! on one or two ooossions - like they
went into Walthall. County ana. got John Rard7 out by going to Federal
Court and stopping the state proseout1on on that oaae, But there
were JIIIUl7 instances when they weren' t around, and alSo there were a
number of times when they asked us - (now that' s us, I don' t only
,.mun but asked the people of Mississippi) - not to go into certain
oount1 es, because it wae too dangerous, and they didn ' t know 1£ theywere able to help them or protect thelll, and we had - at that tae,
Bu:dia Marah.all. was the assistant attorney general in charge o-r oi vll
rights - in other instances he woUld sa7, rou lmow, lUte - fOil all
shoUldn' t go into those counties right now because .re don' t have the
machinery-, A wa~ to help you 'J'tPkcsws, ;you know. (
) nQt to move so !'aut.

!

J11 1 Well, then, what this was was that they reaU:r promised to protect you, but onl:y Whe1' the;r were ready to protect yqu - they wer•
tX7'1ng to 11111 t your act1 v1 ties to llbat they wanted «one, not what
you wanted done,
MB: '!'hat' s basieal17, I a.ean, they woUld not - they said to us ,
lfall , look now, •e' re not tey1ng to tell ;you wbnt to do and where to
go , You pn go where :rou want to, But 11' you want us to protect
you, we on1J have so IIIAll7 men, and eo mlln7 laners , so woh time ,
so p1u0h legal power that we haTe to help yQU , And if 7011 qnt ~
( ~~+o.lo~!f.
) . we 1roUld augsest that you work nth us to
make aure we got enough peopl.e to be around, and to do things , ••

!f.-

JM : Now, 1n the spring of ' 62 - this 1rould be, ao tual.l;r Febru.ar;r there was a poll ta:a: campaign started ln Mississippi, can TOU talk
about this?

MB:

Was that that early?

JK:

'l'kis woUld beaUt be in preparation to - for the Congressional
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elections of 1962,

Beoause 1n - from January 1 to I think Febru&rT

1 111 the I'l1aa1.ss1pp1 regulation that 1f you' re go1.ns to vote 1n the

next election you' ve got to pay ;your poll tax.

MB: Oh rash, ;rou r re def1n1 tell right, 1 t 111\lSt have bean that t1me.
Well, there were two thtngs , two or three things happening - a number
or people who wo had - you see, 70u can go dolm to reg1ster 1n the
state, and. pe.as the 11 terao7 teat, at that time l t wsa ver,y d i fficult to pass, and you don' t have to pay your !lOll tax at the same
tillle, ;rou can prq ' em b&fore two yes.ra - at th&t time 1t was two
years before the next election,
JMt That being that ;rou have to have poll tax receipts ror the previous two 7eara before you vote,
!~t

Right , I mean that in 1 62 in order to vote 1n ' 64, you had to
pe.y fOUr poll tax 1n ' 62, 1t I ' m not lllietaken, I ' m almost pos1Uve
1 t was a t':\'0 year thins. Now I think b)' that tlme it waa clear that
very little cOUld be done 1n the state in terms ot Congressional
political actiVity in ' 62 , 1n terms ot actunlly afteotins A real.
changi! , now when we ha4 very tew peo~le registered to vote, And
secondly, there was no prospeota or getting that II'JUl1 reg1atered to
vots, botweon ' 62 - I think the whole thing was that 1t we cen get
a number or people to pay their poll taxes, in ' 62, between w62 and
the time thaT 1111ght be registered - trten 1f the7 WBJ~tm ' t registered
to pay the poll taxes , Ther then could voile and be a.ot1ve in the ' 64
cam·p:de;n. 'I'hat was an atteli!Pt during that period to get people or to get money , in faot , to pay the poll taxes for the people - if
ther would on1y just go down and. sST , you know-, 1.t ' s all right to
pa,- m:t poll taxes 1 or a1gn the reoe1];)ts that you have to s i gn, even
though they weren t reg1.atered 1n a lot of lnstenoes , And the other
thing was to get those who were rag1atered to par the poll t&xea ,
Beoauso a lot or Nesroas, even once tho)' bad gone down, couldn' t
afford to l>"Y the poll taxes • or d1dn' t want to pay them because
they did.'l' t o" anT sense 1n reall;r voting a great des.l - 1t dl dn' t
make muon difference if you only had )00 Negroes registered 1n the
oount;r of 10 , 000 whites , you know, people don' t get involved. So,,.

I ' m tmng to - agsin, ;you know, I hadn' t thoucht &bout these tbings
1.n a long time, and thc:t are 3ust coning back.,.
Jl'fr 'l'he 1dea also I think would be involved. 1a that there 1s generally two :racial~ oriented candidates, if t here were two, l'lllmine; 1n
a prilll8r1 or an election. So t'hnt the Negroes felt that there
wasn' t a,J1 s8118e tn voting 1.t these 'lt'cre the o~ aJ.ternati.ves presented., And oonsequantl;r from what I understanll , the i dea was mt!-de
to put up Negro candidates ao that there would 'be a de!'1n1te choi ce
presented to rall.7 out the support in ths 0011munit 7 ,
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Well, th.o.t' a det1n1tel7 true , I - because it was in ' 62 that

Rev, R, L, T, Smith ran for Congress,,, (JMs in Jackson) ••• 1n Jackson, All these things are begimung to COlle back a ll t tle b1 t
now (heh-hoh) , Yeah, that' s exactly risht, becauu what- well,
8.6'\in, 'bllok to the poll tax thins, the ~rojection WBB that b1 1964

you would, have a number of Negroes rwm1ng in va.rtouo oal'lpa1gns,
congressional ao well aa local CEIIJIPilie;tlll . And that if ;you pa1lt the
poll tax when rou, you know, 111 tl-lat pel'iod you would be able to
participatil 1n it, And I think th:Ls was just a little bit befo~
the B, L . T. Sllith campaign, sot off the ground, I think 1t started
1n the spring of ' 62, that 1a the sc.t1ve oa;:npaign1ng of Slllith for
Congreea ,
Now, Ju Foman ao.14 that Bob Moses was the - what he called
the sul:merged oa.:;apaign director for R, L , 1', Smith.

JM:

Mlh Well, he was . I Dean (heh- heh) there's no question abOut that,
He was the one aa far as I Ca!) remember who even suggested that
Rev, S~th run, ! f I ' m not mistaken, I ' m almost positive of that .
And. that he' a the one that tlid. a lot of the orgiU11z1ng around that
campaign - I mean qa1n, that eampe.1gn, everybody knew it was virtually impossible tor Rev. Smith to win numerically in that eampaignJ but the idea was to t:ey to use that stimulus to get l{egroes
involved in tbe po~itioal process - processes or the stato, that
dlstrtot, beoause that way they encouraged people to GO to regis ter, rou know, end JIQT your poll taxes. and get 1nvolvod in setting
up precincta , and having prechlct ~eatings ,. even as earlT as :1.962.
Which 1s unheard or 1n the south, partio~ly in K1ss1ss1ppi, I
mean they' d naver had. any since Reconstruction. Nes:roes (acted 1n
their) })011 t1oa1 waya because the whHe party just excluded them.,
J'H:

Now, (Bill lfi,

OAIIpaign also •••

s) wu apparently involved in Rev. Smith' s

Uh, 1 62 - yea.h t :Bill. was - I guess had jUSt gotten back tlallo.
the state not too - well, he was aotlve at thBt t1"1e. in the campaign, tre wasrft;, I mean - yee.h, he was aotlve in the oaapaign.
But mostly, nost or th• activity - well , aotu.auy, Rev. Smith ran
a great C8.1:1Jla1gn, 1n that sense, that b~t real.lT got AX'<lund, Nld.
you know, :Bob dill a lot of wol'k ln sett1ng up ape•k'ns engae;CIIIlents .
and he talked to a lot of people. And there l'o'aB a lot of resistance ,
too, I mean, to the camP&~-11!;11. I don ' t know about the whiteo bUt on
the part ot 110me Negroes:,. &@ain, t'h• liJ d.1dn' t think, you know, it' s
Just a - ;you know, w}ly shou~d Negroes be involved in a oa!!!paign that
they can' t ldn? I mean. they didn ' t understand the Vl'lluo or the
st1m11J.at1on of havins Negroes running, you la1ow, for Congress , ;you
know - MO. Smith suffel.'Od, you knmr, he had a srooe;r:y ntore ill
l-tias1ss1pp1 , ani\ the grooo;r:y stors nas 'bttrned, sonething happened to
him, he had a son who was home, he was Shot into. Bu.t - thie 1fBD a
new conoept. I mean, this oonce'J)t was new in the sense that
MB1
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I suesa ~hat ~ou nould call it maybe - I never thought about lt at1nuJ.at1on po~1t1os . Even protest pollt1cs 1n a sense, bl;lcause
~ou ' d loolt a'.; 1t ~:o ways , ons, yo~ protest the fact thllt Hee;roes
havo no viable C8lldidatea exc~t - that is , nobOdY' to vote for exo~pt those reetat leadern; rather th~~ throw your vote a~ on then,
at leaat 'fOU ean pl'Otest end. vote fo:tt so:ae Ne~ who at lea.st - 1n
oo:no wnyll expreD!!Ies sooe of 7our V1a:n; . ThAt s one $1'l!l1 , s.nd the
oecol1d thing tr~d be that 1t wouJ.d be ua1ng th18 st11llulus to get
Ne51'0e!l 1nvoJ vcd - I ~es!l j':)U c.&Ul.d eD.ll 1 t nrotest pol1 tios eyon
then. Or you can - st1anl~tion pol1t1~s (heh} - bQt this 1s a new
word, 3ust tho118\lt about it tod.BT. BUt the tden was to set Negroes
involved 1n the pol1t1oBl process . And t111s .,-as a b1 ~ - big step
for (our) peonla . They' d never been involve:!. tn n campaign ln their
lives . Never! They didn' ;; knoW whet .l you J:non, how rou even do a
campaign. And this is very helpfUl , 1n that - the.t respect • ooek 1..>1
' 6::! , I jUI!lt thousht about ti1At, 1 t mas a - o. ve:cy interesting pe:r1od.
o t whiol'l. w ware tn.

JMt Uou, alco l \ t th1R title ,e- . TrE!lml!el, UJ.'l ln the Delta, hl:ld run
f'or, r thttlll: 1n the primllry hto.d run tor t"hc CoASress1onnl st>.at.
MD :

Yeah 1 t'lllt \1ns -

JM:

Rev. L1nd.&cy tot>lt ovel'.after Rev . - d1od..

Yeah, thct :'ISS - I think tlta.t r.ns - yeah, ths.t was the onmpeJ.gn
up 1n the Del. tc , lr1 th Rev. L1M.ea;y !'llmlin,t; a!'ter !lev. T:t'Glill!lal d ied.
A£,; n1n , the u.me 1~1nd o! 1'h.\lo!lophy 'lt'o.s ':ol.'Xing, 1n both oi' ':hose M.mpatsns - l'ruJn' t tlu1t (t!rl.rd?) er-.m.patsu, I ' m trying to rene:noer, tresn• t
1 t? (JM: Not thllt .L kno>1 or. ) No, one ~INI - there was a OlllllPQir;n
1n the second, and the th1ro, that' s right, congressional. dtotr1ots,
Right. Jl.ga!.n, the polities ~;ere - tl101 were the same, you know,
t~ to s-::1:-:rol!\te lier:roee into ~etting 1nvolved , and. eduOt>.t1on 1n
political ~roces~~J._r: , ~!tl;s them to proteat, you kno~ , the rvet
t'!lat 1ou - (J*""ic.~,.to vote for h1n. (IIah, heh) So,
these two o~.:;ns , I th1nk 1 t t'Tti.S the be~1lm1ng of n whole new pol1t1nnl oonce~ 1n ~eotcsipp1 , 1 ~~~ the ooncep~ wasn' t new to the
country 1n tci'!!l.B of Negroes 1"U.!lll1laS to get a seat somewhere, but
in i11ss1ss1pp1 this wns n. rndlcl!l.l. r.nd eerts.1.nlf lilil1tant pos1t1on to
te!:e, ~Ft you !'lad negroes rt't!'l1l1rlg ev(;n though tno;r couldn' t Will,
nu1'1er1ca1.1:•. But there uaa a sis;n of emer3in; Ner,ro concern, and
I guess uolit1oal nw1U'e11.ess or whnt r.n.s golllg on 1n thnt state •
Jrn:

.TM • Ca'l ;1ou d111ouas the hiator;r or the voter education pro3ect 1n
Ttico1ss1ppt 1
MB: llell, okaT, agc;1n, in ter:ns or chronology I l!light be off 1n
terns ot soec1f1c dates , but the series o~ events and where the7 oeolll'red I tln!lk 1!'1 t>rett;r ~od (hen) . Well, the voter education okay, thCII!e. ( ~ e.. ~ c§laol'b) discuss ton, 1 t I:tUst have been the
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~er of ' 62 in New YorK, on th~ part ot several people from the
foundations , and olvil rights people - including SNCC - I went
to one ot tboae meetings, Tim Jenkins went to one . And , so what
was finally decided was that tbere were several foundations that
wanted to give up to , I ~ass $}00 thousand a year ror ~oter registration wol'k, and they wanted to chanael 1t through a taxexempt operation because they couldn' t give it directly to AnT or
the organizations .

This ia why 1 t was channeled through the Southern Regional
Council which sponsored the VEP.

JM 1

E%actly. What - well there were several things (bantered)
around, like for instance there was some poss1b111ty that the
NAACP legal defense fund could certai nly fit the categor,r of receiving the money, bUt again, you got problelllB because theJ would
have to Bdm.1n1atar it. And thaT wan tad a neutral , suppo&edlJI' a
neutral operation, and -

MB 1

JM : Now when you srq a neutral operation, what I understand,
this ian1t what happened . That the VEP waa set up so that all
people working in voter registration in all groups in Miss1sa1ppi
would draw equally on the mone1. But from what I underetand this
was not the case.
Well , you see the Voter Education Pro3ect was supposed to
cover the entire south. This was the whole concept. And that
groups would - well , the Southern Regional Couno11 would be a kind
or - in the sense that groups would a-pp'l.>", and they would mainly
ausmstrate it, they did - {Jsrte\Ji\6'( giPI'k)~ was named the administrator, tor the Voter Eduoe.tion ProJect. And the groupe that ia, civil rights groups , or either local groups - could applt
directly to SRC or to the VEP, get money, carr,r their voter registration drives , you know, and it was ostens1bl7 done ~er the
guise of a research project. ~ey wanted t o see what methods
worked what didn' t, how ooUld you register voters and how you
oouldn1t . And so the foundations threw t Ms monet in, and we applied tmm.edtately and got some money for southwest ~orgla and
Mississippi .
MB 1

JMt

Thts "we" being SNOC.

MB : SNCC , yeah. (he-he) When I talk, I aean I just keep sa;rtns
SNCO, bUt it' s understood.
You see, the problems that we were
doing at that period mostly were the registration work in the south.
That is, not the south. In MisSissippi and in Georgia, we were
doin' a little bit, aomewheres , I - but anyway, we were dotn' aost
of that work - that ' s Where the effort was. And at the end of a
six- month period, probably right after Christmas (of ' 62) - I
forgot , you were do1n' research, so I gotta be spel1f1o, I should
lmow that, I ' m a scientist myself', I shOUld knelt... Anyway , in
' 62, and it tul'tled out that we wer~ the ones Who - number one,
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were the aost active in those areas, that 1s - NAA got money, SCLC
got money, CORE got a little bit of money, they weren' t too aot1ve
1n the So11th, and we got mone1. And 1 t turned out that attar the
six- month pertod we were looking to aee what was going on. And 1t
developed that after s\x months we had done - first of all, we' d
supplied them with the data they wanted, we weren' t registering a
lot of voters: But we oerta1nl.7 had sent 1n thinss , rou know, how
we were trying to do 1 t , and we had put the energr into 1t , and
this wasn't necessarily true ot all the other organizati ons. So,
we were told that there was a political problem - it would look awfullY bad, for inatance, tor SNCC to 'be getting tJO thousand , and
tho NAA getting 15, and SCLC !etting 15, and CORE getting 10 , you
see, beca11se at that ttme we were a 7oung, radical'nuppoaedl7 0 militant organiZation, and the fOillldation people wouldn' t understand whf
is it that the NM wouldn' t - 1011 know, been 1n this area for years couldn' t get the money. Now they were giving us money in Mlas1saipp1
ln the fall - tney were g1 vtng us , I think the7 were g1ving us maybe
tl , OOO a month - some amount to operate those projects in the fall .
This is - we were operating a lot or projects . And the question came
up - w~ applied for same more money tor Mississippi , SNCC did, we
were doing the bUlk of the work 1n Mississippi . The NAA applied ~or
a little bit, but - ao that the peo~le were hard put to know where to
get the money, sayJ we gave it all to SNOC, then the people would
raise hell, why don t you give the NAA some, and qUite franklY we we:re
told that the people in the VEP said that waKtt we wt uld do the job
better, And wanted to give ua the money, but they just - so whAt they
said, OK, find some statewide organization that trutes care of eve~
body, and. we ' ll put the money into that . And tnia waa when COFO was
born, generall;r •
.TK a

This would be the Council ot Federated organi zations?

MBa Yeah, this waa the Council of Federated Organizations . And 'Sob
again was 1natrwuntal in gett1ns; that thing together - 1t was , as we
understand it, had been around 1n early 1954 when Governor White. who
was the Governor of ~1ssisa1pp1 , called together some Negro leaders
- 1n quotes - to sell tham on tbe idea that the Sul)reme Court decision
was unconstitutional , illegal, and everything else, and that they
ahou1dn" t pu.ah for that, and get their endorsement ot his program to keep
separate but equal things going, And I th1nk he called 1n, as I remember, about a hundred Negro leaders - Negro , asatn, I put this 1n
quotes , that's What he calls~. •em - and only one endorsed his program,
The otber 99 sort of lett 1n a huff , rou know, and the:r formed COFO
and they tried to use it as a vehicle - but it died. so CmPO was
again brought back, :Sob did that, and he would know more about how
that hap:pened than I would.

And so, COFO then

bee~

e the umbrella tn M1sa1sa1ppi , I think the7 re-
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oei ving about t2 thouslil:ld a month to operate. An.d. we bad also applled
ror s0111e raonq 1n Georgia, sOiaethins l.ike - I think about
thousand
6- month grant. And we had also asked for some moBal for Virginia, I
thinl< but - the whole essence of it, I think , that SNCC was asking
ror 1t, and rightl.y, shoUld reoeiYe about twice as much money as most
or the other groups, because we we~e doingaost or the 1~11-tim.e work.

•.s

That was on~ question. And the other question was - ~e weren' t regis tering voters. And the question waa, Whether or not money should be
put 1n plaoea like Birmiagnam, or Atlanta, Bioh.rllonfo, Virginia, or Memphis , Tenneaee , where you could actually say, after a six- month period,
we registered 25 thouaa.nd. voters . And there was a big debate. We
argued that voter registration 1n tet'!U of aotu.al numbers was just part
or the whole picture, You haTe - you know, (
)
M1ss1ss1pp1 , where you know you~re not going to resister but a rew
voters , it's still important to have political activity going on, and
we shouldn' t be deprived of the money to do it,
JM : Now this would mean, then, that 1f :you could break down the power
} structure in Mtsstssippi , then it woul.d be much eB.!IiiV to do it in the
rest of the south.

Well, .mar position was that - if' you ' ve got this money :you oan
have voter reg1strat1on drives in all those otner places any ttme you
want to, Not any time :you want to , but it' s certainly auoh easier to
have drtves 1n Atlanta, Georgia, it's lust a matter of getting people .
So thl.s liiOJle;r - a lot of this money should be put in'CO developing new
ways of ori,P!IlUdng people in states l.ike m.ssissippi . Of course this
was also true or Alabe.lna, and the rural part ot Georgia and V1rg1n1o.,
and that whole blaok belt. You wouldn' t raise a lot ot people but you
could develop poll tical. savvy there, in some instances , an awarenecs
and dr1 ve and oonaoiousnesa .

KB:

And this was tha whole fight we had with VEP. The other thing you had
was th~t they were ver;y concerned - well, we - I'll 3uct give you a
simple example , We (had) to tight with them to say that a mass meeting was part o'f voter registration! I !ll&an, there wel'e a number of
times when we would have mass meetings in Mississippi or ln Al'kansas ,
9lld they would sa:y well , hoi!' oan you 3U8tify h.avins a mass meeting as
part of ;rmar restst:ration p:rojeot? 'l'b.1s U again, you lmow, something
the;r had never h~ of.

Vall , isn' t this reall:y 1n the sense t'!lat at a .mass meeting
people ea:n get e aeDBe ot what they're doing, and also in getting together ln numbers they oouJ.d overcome a lot of their fears that they
{
would have singly.
J '4 t

MB 1 Well, thie is the position that we argued , very stron31y . A m.ase
meet1ng was as vital a part of voter registration as knowking on doors
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and talting people down to tho courthouse. J'.nd !1ne.ll)', &f1;er nuch
pushing, we got that viEm accepted, that we could haYe mass l!leet1nga
"and ot1ll be jusUtiable under the VEP grant . I think they were
afraid probably, that all these mass meetings would not only o~e
voter registration aotive 1 but all these other kinda of aet1Y1t1es ,
because when you get people together to talk about their proble~s ,
you jUllt ctm ' t say that (vot1ns is one of the prolllems) , the;y' re
gonna start talking about their housing conditione , their school oondi tiona 1 Qlld every other kind of oondi tiona , wall , I think it would
even bo l.Ulfa1r to expeot people to s1t end tust talk about thiS one
th1njJ. And I would never encourage that kind of a Jllaetine;. But we
t1nally got that Yiew accepted, that you oould have voter registration work ~t mass meetings.
The othe:J:" thing we had to push very lUll"d tor in VBP ws to sa:t that
Freedom Days wr 11n1ne; up at the courthouse m~.s again an 1n"trumental
part or votftr registration. And. the other thing connected w1 tl\ that
wu that we ' cl also sa:r when people got arreste4 for voter registration
work, this li'a8 still within the rita ot' voter reg1etret1on - so they
llligbt have been marchinS to tha courthouse, or standing 1n line at the
courthouse , or p1cket1ng the courthouse, th1G ~ still voter reg1etratton aotirtty. And you krlow, ;you c,an fmderstand how the 1'ound.e.t1Qns , Nld tho peo;>le lfOU.ll1 get concerned Qlld upeet, because theJ YoU know this was d1atarb1ng the status qu.o too muoh~ So therefore
they don 1t \11'-nt ;rou to do too much of th&t , 1 think the.r lrould (now I ' m ready, take 1t off) .
ell, aca1n, this ttea 1n with the argument whether you res.lll• we.nt to
get a number of people - a masa of people on the books or do 10u
' really want to de~elop a politic~ power. , among people who don' t hnve
1t. And i ' l!l afna.id that the VEPpeople - the YEP people didn' t umleretand this , And. aecondly I th1nk that you had. some blued-ness 1n the
VEP 1.n the ltelllle that, again 1n the oou.ntn people just expected the
ume groups , the older groups ta do the work, beoo.uaa tlley thought
the1 could do 1t, and i t turned out they couldn' t do it aJ.wqs, aed
they were confronted with the problem how can you ju!Stity saying, we
gave these little - radical - SNCC people 830 thousand, and gave NAA aga1n, thi.s goes back to - and tlley just - so therefore , the7 t'orced
on us - I won' t aq torced, but the:r se1~ this. a.nd. I su~•• n wanted
- ~e needed ever:r penny we could get - And also the 1dea of a statewide umbrella na still worka.ble, and a good kind of opeTat1on if you
coul~ carry 1t off.
So therefore you ~id h~ve 1n COFO - Counoil ot
Federatad Or~zatlons - from the very ~~UQin~ the t~~r ~3or
ciTil r1 shts srcups • altho~ SNCC workera ( ll'>'l'" ~ fA4t' ~ '*l.kcC;;he
organization, but we had sane - 1n tact, COFO ..a another argument we
had , I mean, there were some - we had some very heated debl:lte about
OOPO, a lot ot us were very dissatisfied wtth t~e - well, we thought
(we were ~ein8 UISed) 'b7 SC):'!e of the other orc:;anizations, you lmo~r, 1Jl.
COFO .
Dut the VEP grants I think did a laot to - 1n terms of giVlng
ua moner to at lea.at operate, I l!lean 1 t juet, 1 t we.s a tact. And t'tleY
didn't influence pollo:r that much, I aean we just tou!lbt •em down tl\e
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line, until 1n M1as1ae1pp1 the7 stopped the ~ta , beosuae we just
wouldn' t do some of t~e things they ~anted ua t~ ~o . I mean, pC4~
tioulerl¥ !'!round the pollt1oal orgnntz1.nD, l1k~ t:~~ !'reetioil\ Vote and
those kind ot things. 'n\ey didn' t ..:ant t<O to do tha.t, 'beoo.use the;y
said that 1t v1olsted - you. 'know, the ll:holo thiZlS •ru parl1aan, politics, that you trere involved tn pol1t1~3 , rou '!lreron' t just otr1.otlT
rog1ster1ng voters , whioh lraa o'\lt of the (prsv1Em) or their BJ,'Mt.
The same was true 1n Georgia. I nean, our grant 1n Ooorgia ws..o terralnated because. ~ell , Gerard 1nB1ate1:1. upon havi.nG mass meat1ngs,
ruld running e~~id.ntes , and ha'V;l.ng csnpa.isns , ;you Jmo;r. And ue ' 4
~ue yerr stronglY that th1ne;s like the ?onsrcsa1olll\l eJ.ect1on
(ra1.sed) Sz ti'l& 'feey Y1 tal to 1fi:Uter regis trstlon, that was not pe.rtisan I>Ol1t1os, that was - ;ro1l know, stimuJation , and H was neo.esaar;r
in order to f!;et ])eople to register. .And they just - at that point
they di dn' t understand , what thAt meant, and thAt' s why liB had so
much d i1't1oulty 1n gettl.ng the monel' fl:o;J!. tnelil.
l jM:

Now, when ".1d ther cu.t ott the :tun.d.s to H1ss1&a1."PP1?

I ~on ' t bow the S'!)eoll1o time, I SWJpeot - :t: think it mas probablJ arter the tall or ' 63. I mean, asa'n ~ther people, Bob , otners
WOUld kn01r apec1f1oall7~ And I would know it ! lust ti:)ou.ght about
it, 1f I had iJhe 'tu."t 'leu, but I don' t know, I think 1t 111.ust ~-ve
been the fall o!" ' 6J .

1-8:

1

~

In en;y oaae, .!l<sz.' t it during the su:ner ot ' 63 that a sort ot
polloy 4!ao1111on \I'&S made that i f the ·.re!' d1(1n 1 t so along nth tile idea
of poli t 1oaJ. direct aot1on, that 1 t ttt\S c.orG important to do this ~
and give up the tunds'l

JK: .

No 1Ue.;t1on about it. The;r WOUld haTe this ba.:llot , these ballots
all the time , and v:aue.lly wa could win moat ot them,
ot the:1 to
oat1at7 (keep setting the:!!) . And fro:11 the very beainnillS there mra
a lot or cortoern, a lot of people that i t 70U go~ VEl' money the;r 11ere
going to control the opera:bions . I bow people who ,;nought this , and
when H SQt to the point ~tat , ;rou know, the choice , either doing th111
or not ~tt1ng the noney, that people DAde the choice of oontinU1l:lg
the basio political or80Jl1Zing and not giving in to the money.

HB 1

enousn

You se~ , tho ;:>roblft, JOU knoll , 11 the constant battle. when thinga
are ne~r to people, like a lot of concepts we were tlV1IlS to ])ro:note 1n
K18s1ssipp1 , 'l'tere oertainl;r new to f..ls::::I,3G1pp1 , in the sense that
e'fen netr to i;he illOVe~ent , th13 whole a!'oa. ot or;an1::1ng oong:ress1onaJ.
l)&mpaigno , and organ1Z1nt! P:-eedom VoteD, or r>recdom l!:leotlons , or running (:::>.,...., ) eandids.t eo, thi ngs l1lro this , this 'IIS.S totnl.l7 new and
unhaart' or 1.n that oonte:z:t t'.nd t:;enorally in t he coUl'ltry. And a lot
of the problu was the t people ttho tter3 e;i vtns t!\e :Ioney didn' t understandy;Ma 1n teoa of voter rog1strc.t1o:n.
{F.(.

wJ.uc ~
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You see . our ;:>osition. even baok then, is evsn a~rengthened now.
That tnere' s no need to have voter reg1Stl't t1on ~t1t!lout edlloat1on
and orsan1zat1on. Otherwise , you just register people and they
Ju!lt tly right lnto the big pot of generally corrupt pol1 tioe you
know, what are you gonna spor.d your energies on that tor?
\

JM:

They of:I.Il be manipulated b::r the power structure so that 111.11
the ef'illort to register them becoaes a nega.ti ve effort. Is that

correct?

lliell , more or leas . 1f you. you lmow 0 erpend TOur en.ergy B.lld
;,.our t1::~e and. 9o:let1cas los1.:18 sour llfe or gettln& 1n jail, whatever happe!".s to you - register!~ people in mss1es1w1 , sotae tangible benefits f rom that- you ' re gonna register people other people will use , then t~ 2e it • e a ne 0a~1ve ~n6 of operation. So
what r.alJ to happen, Wllat d i d. happen ln. !'11ss1ssippi , li&B that a1ong
w1 th :regiatra t1on. after we broke the 1ce , we had to talk about education and organization, about independent. political orga.'lization.
Ani the idea of the parallel - eaa~n . theae parallel ideas, I first
heard from Bob ~oses about the (market) eleot1on, tbe FTeedom Vote ,
and the Freedo;l !!et:;i!f."&ration, lfhieb preceded. the FDP, whioh COFO
carried on ln ' 6J - 811 w~re ideas or trying to get people inVolved
in poll tics , 1n a mean1ng:t'u1 way. I nean kno;;ing ver, well that
-&hey - frbstanoe , the whole idea of something like tho freedom _ Jl.
vote and the m.a:::ket - it started 1n two levels . There was a (tls~i~CJ~~i. )
eleotion in the ra11 or ' 63 , (
) and (JimmY Band) and
some other poople . The thing 1~e bad to suffer was wh)- should Jre so
through this effort whan we know 1 t • s not real.ly 1501.D.g to oftioielly
1nfJ.uenoe the pol1t1oa1 ~ties , 1n the 13ense tbat the people :you
ran , or your people wer~n• t going to be coWlted., :your votes tteren' t
ao1ng to be count!:rd.
The people began to aee the value , 1n tlro or
thre.e vre.ys, one - because peopJ.c oouldn' t participate 1n the re~·
Pl.llit1.c3 of the state , they part1o1ps.ted. in their o~m. polit1oa , t~O!!I.e
or them, they started to get involved, •• &nd aeoondly, it gave the
white po~ter structure a chance to see d1nsat1sfootioll end tho k1nd
of fel!lling that oxl..ate'i 1n the Negro co=un1 ty , - you know , and. it
11'815 fante.st1c , you' d t;et 80 thousllJld people who iiAd never been active in politics in their life , 1ou know , coming out ~o get active ,
anl you know, this 1s fantastic - I think this 1s fantastic , I mean,
I'a a little prejudiced in ~his way , but in a state where :you h8d
such suppression, and oppression, this is a rantaat1o development !
M3 s

JM: l'h1s llleAns thst oontx-a.-y to the bauer tho~ there was apathy 1n
the Negro CQ;jyj,Ullity, it ,:e,s re&J.l.Y a question ot rear . lmd that the
people re~ll7 did want to part1o1pate, and that when the idea was
raised thnt they could :lei'1n1 tel:r do 1 t , they cane to 1 t very
strongly.
MB: There' s no q1.1e.stion about that , the peopJ.• wantod froedCbll. in
that state, 1n a r$al. sense , you know, freedom to bB able to decide,
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when they have to 1eo1do , wall, to be 1nvo1Te4 tn the
po11t1Ga of the atate r rurl any other ~fa1r:l o~"" tna atl?te. And that
what the country d1dn t undel'Ste..."'d, an-1 even so Je psopla 1n the
atcte ·'..tan• t underst.'lnd, the -value of oonduot1n$ t~ese para1lel kind
of e1.ootlons. ,\nd I thtnk 1t 1 t hat111' t ot been t:u- those C8l:lpa1gns
it ,.,.ou1:1 ha7e been very d.1ffloult to haTe the FI.lP ;'lhe:re it 1s now,
::: really think ' l lot of people sort of got their stnrt in that area,
1n thetr own pol1ttos, where thev 11dn' t have to f1tht with the auta\da pol1111iao yat, and they learne1 a lot how to deel with the outstdo pollt1.aal. world by ~u;.vtng devalope.1 tn their o·m world , for
leok o~ a ~~tter analogy , an~ that thatr poltctea were different.
1 ~oan, tiH PD1? l)eople, som'l or the nl1l'!e neople involved. in the t'reedol:l oat!P'lts;;u, leal':'ted e lot e1)out how you have t.' operate w1 thout
the pres.l\U'ea o~ the outside pol1 tto:al worl•"- :orat. So ~Then they got
to t•'t:Clll38, rou ·:now, like the ohallen.;o to! other t>tUlrrs, they had
sort of' ou.t; thou• ~eet·,, in a W!!;' ( 'eh) •

what

happe~

Non, oa.n y:111 ta1.1-: abr.lut how, ll!'el3tfH~nl.ly, 1n the su.'!l!ller of
u~n to have :rread<n registration nnr\ a freedo"l!
ballot Cll!l~1sn?

•Tll:

' 63, 1t wna dsc1ded

Ia: Aotu~1.1.y 1i.: vas, I re'!le:cber, 1:n J"'nuar-ff or l"e1lruary o-r ' 6J,
Again, :l:>b 11oaaa bru~·,t 1 t to a SNCC exe!luti ve oo::m;:l:&tee, e. Yell
written out proposal for ba~;Lmtnt; in th13 S'Pr'l.n~ to set ready for a
state- wide freed.o!l vote ca':'lpais;t tn th~t fall . And whan 1t oszne that
idea waa .-o cxo1 tl:ltt to evaryoody there 1 1llol.u"1ng m.vsel:f, that 1 t
uas - wall , t:1ers were two th1n$S , one 1a t~t it ~as c11scusaed very
thoroughly ~cause 1 t wo.s n ne:o conOept to a. lot ot ua 1 \.>t a sense.
A..'ld. 1t \.<U 1:t tb.l.t period, January-?'Jbru&rJ, that he brought tna~
proposal &.ild as>;sd, :;ou !mow, tor support fro11 the total or&an1zat1on , ~ee, I mean - part o! our o~eratio~s were 1n M1ss1ssi~p1, but
there ifere a. mzmber of other things goi~s on througtlou.t the south,
I .11aan, 1n Geor,;ta , in southl(ast Geor,31a thers ware gett,nCJ; rearl.7
wlth that Al'bs.ny oampalgn that develo;>ed. d01m t~ere , when Dr , K1ng
ancl others C8.lllO tn after we :had bel!ln t:tere for couple years, (heh)
an.:. thers wers other idnd o! ca'll..,a.tgns, sotns on aeross th& south,
and w'len he brou.c;ht this - t"\s t~i!lS was for ktsatss1pn1, tt t'tl.l
debe.tcti and 4is~ut~Jl&f1, and th~ •tssts&1.'!>!l1 '!)eople had already- disousEad 1t someWh~t, I mean they were ~•%¥1t - that 1e the ~NCO
poople - rere ~ery nnt~stastto ab?Ut 1t.
tJ~lr, ;;!u:; 11:1s upao1.i"tcally an i"'ea of ~~!11uettn:; a freedom
reg1strat1o~ and a ereedn'11 campa1~, not the ~ort of operation that
bad 'been ;:;;:>1.~ on in the past, r.J~ runn1.nao oand.tdates O"l t1w established t1 okets, Th1s ~rould be - not tar:tng po-:>:yle l!c·m to register
t~t tht. com·t'"iouse, but reetstertng thell'., the people themselves ,
throur h tho organ1za.t1on Sr> that you knew- what -r.ns goins on rather
than - and you ~\ned o~ntnot with a ~eazer number of people thar.

J}<t:

70U coUld have

throu~

direct voter reststration wort.
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MB: Well, this oonoept was , you set up yo.u' om1 registration bla."lka
and. yoU%' ow rules foz regl.ataring, and. ;your crnn l~r• . The whole
<K>noept was that olea:rly the sta-.;;e lawa wore 1ll8SI'...l end unoonstitut1onal, and anyt'h!ng else you unt to lll'..Y abol.lt them, e:n~ that they
1! lliUOne quoattoned, Cl119St1on there. So the ooueept mts th.s.t first
or all, their requ1ru.;aent would be very silaple , ,-ou know, ;rour name ,
your addrena , oount:v ,-ou live 1n, and your ~ . lmd I think 18 was
the age at Whioh y<m could particlpste ••• lmt you would keep your
own booim , you ould have your own re,nat:n:-.rs , in efteot , and. that
you uould ooucluot :1our own elections ao 1t would be just likE: any
otner election e7cept ~ou vere the ones who would - who were conducting 1t, and t.he d1ft'erenoe waa, 1t n:m' t a part ... it vaa)l' t llke
:r:unn.Ln.g a col\i3'):'86&1onal oandid11te Nt10 Tan an offi.ciaJ. oa:11'0&lgn, to:::
a oongra ..sional seat, Or it wasn ' t like runnin:;s for governor on the
otf1oia.l white De~ooretto partv line, it ~& rlli~~1ns vouT ov.n candi-

dates , wmm At.tron c.&IU7 ran for governor 1n ' 6) 1t was your om e;ov eruor an<i your or. oand\ date em your owr. registration end l70ur ow!\
books and your own 'POlling places, :rour own &va;r:yt~1:n':), 1n etfeat,
what rou did.

JM 1 This ...a. l:o show 1101"9 anec\f1oa1.1.y, '.;hat people were be!ne suppressed in their :::1 g11t to vot;e , l!lnd b)" denonstl'at1ns the numbtill2l Dll
people ;rou ooulrl get ou~ , you could nonvlnoe the Federal Gov~rnment
that Bol.tltlthlug c1etla1 tely had to be done about this suppression of

ol vil :rights .
i<ell, I think !;nat was T8l7 eleiU', vou mow, t 1'Ult - W3l1, wt'.at
had hal>JlWlec\ before then 1s tha~: the governor a:l!l the other wn\ te
peopl e , L~o1sts 1~ t~e state, had sa1d, well, you know, Ne~ea ~
register here , no.IA pl:''<iOl~ - whloh they we:ra lying••• they ' re not
1llterestetl 1.n reg1ste.r1ns. which , nsr;L1.n, tlley ve~e lyil".,& ••• - eat
no p1·obl.ena here. Alld wo ~ trhE\t - I thin.\t what shook up the state
polttloians was that - even .,ith - you l':nov, the;:r trled everything
th~;r >:ol.lla. to stop tile - you mow, like '!then 'B<Jb - t:ell , COFO at
BO!tle point adouted as tltair pro(;n'A, right after he cane baok fron
:l~;cc , yrlu l.ruow, 1n te-r..a11 of the :pm~ .
t.nc\ so tho atnto- widC!
klrul ot lih1w:; hati hP.p ;en!rl. Ami. tne pol!t1o1e.n:o~, the whH" poH.tio1Wls '·rel·e ver.f , I th1nlt, upae't b;, thia, becausf! oven w1 th thel..~
har;..-.a.aument, and theh: wer~ a mL"1ber of people put in jail hru'l
harrassed , Bl\(1 - ao1'te peonle t'1.red cause they ' d. bell!lll getting involved , that you s1;111 had tnia pare.Ual pol1Moa.l. activity going
on. An~1 1 t was suooal9sftt1. '·n the !"lcnlle tl',"tt Jl-!'!Ople were M"11ll~ rro:a
everv whera, ol1 p~ple , y.,un~ n.,ople, t~ get 1nYo1ved an1. to ::MsiBer, wi.tll the fre81'i~ cemue.t,gn, the f:reed.o~ thins. I tMn1t that
durln.g that oer1nd moat; of the offlcir-.t ktnrl of ral;iat:ro.t1on thtngs
r.ere not as F.;.!)ti ve ns they once wer~ , ·rhnt h.a.;ppe:'led was aort of a
paJ:allel thlng, when peonle freed.om l'egiS~red ;TOU also tried to get
theiil. to go lld~ht on d.own to the cou:rt'II1'1SI! to r3!;1stor, f'~ 1n 11 l.o"!;
of tnatanoea tn1s was very suooeasful , beonuoe you had treedo~ regia·.;re.tors, people ..,h., we1·e 'S01ng around fro!"! door to door , for
treadoa regietor1ng people, they were also tal~~ to th~ about,
f.f.B:
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you laww, t'!lis 1s pollt1cn , you s;;:t 'w'!> g$t 1i1VOlv&d. trot, o:ad do i1oth.
Jmd ln • 1., i; of tnst.u.noes peoplo dtd both. 'rhey r..mt and reglstel.-ed
1n n. let o1' • nwtcr.oe£ , So a,eo.1n , 'whl::J in - and 1t d.emonstratea to
the oom1t17 I ' "' uot aa sure ho'lf trJ.Cil J.:>U oen i.r!p:rcsa t:1e fed<!ral
govol'11JT.Emt 1l {e-h) too iliUoh , I ' ll .:JUl'O f;hat thOJ7 s.;;;w the tilihg (

) ... I ' lll not- well• 1 d.or:' t kr,lon, oa:rbc - I thi,nk the JU8-

t t ee h{r.n'toent <11.1 st~ap up 1t!l aGt1Vity .:\ l.1c!:lc bit 1.n tile state,
M' tr,ri~g t:o br1n rn\1 ts , foroo roe;is";:ro~-s to rer;1Btr.1r llelp:'Oes , but
1 t W't'.S t!OJ.'O to get the peoplo involvd thcz t6 con"Tlr.oe tl· . 'eO.eral

Qovcrnmant that tW.ngs were ~rl , Alt:wnth 1 t did t hat too.
11.\c:.:l wcs to G&t peopl e inv~lve<l i n pol1t1c.o.l Ol'cnni<:atton,

t1enl

J M:

o~t~1n3,

end 1n tndapcndent

P~lit1~l

polit1c.:J.

...'Ut t:he

·~!d

p.:>ll-

'ot1 1 nla;,, l'TQUJ.d I b& correot 1.n Dttyin<; th:lt thc:-o a...ro co:ae
w'to r.orc r.1lli.tl"" to !'l'Co"-o"' rc;;.t~;tcr wt ue!'C to:> ucnred t<>

:pco~le

60 d:>'im

to

t'1B Oottr!:\lOUSO , beoe1:'

·-~l" lEJUl1

gat

OeatO~

a:nt.l

pu(;

l.n

jail , a;1,1 t:tc ' d ltJS$ t'leir j obs. ;Jut ~~roUld. part1c1pa\oa on tl,e lt'!Vel
of: f::-aedo:, re.,1SI:az-lng c.nd. bclolli..-1 '1,_' to ll!:l indcpollltont grOU-o at t;ua

pot nt .

•.rn:

There wo.:o two :aoto;:s involV·~·~ • • •
lm•>ll9 1;h>3 tlu-ertt of p11Yfl1oal t'\wl(.;o:r,
ta;'ld. 1.oaln; ~hell' Jo ~s~ o:..• be:tne; je.Ued, wtw a faot - 'but :i: think
&itothor :i'c.cto;;; lltUl ju::~t Blnost equally im;por~t . <;1-)s.t ,;ho, at.. to had.
t•>ld U06l' oes for m:01n:r yc.3ru thall they .. o:i:'an' ~ l.l\1alJ.r1u·i to pa:rt1c!.pa::o 11 t:l" pollt;tcnl nct\vlt~.oa or tl1a at.::.'l;'l o.1• the oaun~~,j that iu,
t:1.0 t t!wy ooUl.IL"l' t pe.-ts tho l1 teracy :.en t;s, •)r t1w.t they i
to J•a.Gfl
t 10 11 temoy testo ln ozx1,u• t·.1 pari:1cip:..te. ii~JlJ t'1e CO?O poo •le
s.:l1d !:lltl.~ :Vatt nre qu.al1J.'1ed, tlla.t n1l the7 nood to do 1s tlll out a
torn, or D~ebod.:r 1'111 1t out for yo·..t, -.r1.th your :ll:l..'!le, 9J1Il :rour:ad!lresa,
ant\ ti':o cotmtT, cuvl hon lo<IS you been ho ..""G . i!o· r I thl.nk that hs.s a
1lOYoholog1.ca.l. - a la'(ll;le..'Ld,ou s -pa;roholog1oti.l c!'i'oot oo the poople, t o
thin.'; ';"·at - noll, I !la Q.Utll1fiot1 , I oc.n get iuvol vod, azui :;:larefore
- OU~ ti!,llo Ot' !;~1C 1J'cy'IJ1.r..al dnnscrtl - they fel 1; confortnt.le psycho.loei~ll7 , thnt !;ile:,- we:e o :pnt1l oi D. J.ll'OCOSii , that ?bey tro1•e Q.UCU.i f!.e(. , :.o 'lle illr.Jlvcfl .l.u it, tri11.oh l think 1s an ~rtant tao tor 1n
t 1t1c r!1ola c.moent or poll. tie nl EC.c ti rt ty. Bcct.tUCc t;ho people t.aii
bee.., t3ld so lonr: that you.L:r.c not qru:.:ur.tel:'l to pc.rt.1.ci?Cte .
lfo

1J.UC~t1on a.~cn!..

that .

And I t'il.n' that; csr'-..a.l.uy, you

J':t:
'ell, then, pr.:::ot1c.sJ.ly, lfhat thi s deol.s1o:.J. ~csnt to go 1.:nto
rrecdo:t ::."01\lC':or p&O?le &nil. !'lava Cl tre&dcm ~le:::t1on , wno t'\llt what
the state hat\ been telli:l,!; the~ Jtna u.1t.111C t\ll4. they tina.l.ly roJ.md
out trts.t , y~ , t·10:r uel.'C 1nVOl'le' , they could be invol ved, a!ld ,.;loei;
tl1e o~ly ~·nns tha'; 1a hold1:1A' thc:11 bo.e!: s.t this JJOlnt was Junt t:u1
supp::-o.:>aion IUlll t':lo tea:r, and that :;h:I.'ougb th1& sort of prooess

there wan

nn

eJ:Jlll tr ';o

sot o::

thG ground s ..-ld gut

KB : I titl.nk t:Ult' o veory ~ooli n..'lSllfo1o
mean lf','l&t 1t did , 1t liJll.le it cleru: for
than - I mcn.n tlte:r knew tha:: the l'lh1 te
a l 11o , I thm; l!IWle t:toon ver:Y nmt..""e uhy'

SOWI l;hln;

goi ng.

or !'<'hat uo-..·,u•J1y happened. I
thetlll'ho t:to er:om:.r t;as , more
nan uas the onoll!Y, 'Uut 1 t
he wu the en~IIIY 1n thi s
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thsr were tellwl tn~ that they l)ould.ll' t , that they
Amt the:r lleeut to see, 1ook , :t oc.n vote tor
1Hl..-cn o:-'.?nrv, "X' I eM f-zoeedo~ :rer¢-a~:c. J$tt~ e llGl)Ce ot po.rtieipation SJll! ot be:tw., 11h1.ch l"..ade them even .;.o:re ti.r;nly oonvtnced t.'l&t
th~:::r b:'-1 tc del:ltro~ th":ot po~~e# stl"l.l.otu~o out thoro, so..:~evrhol.'G or
another. And th10 \'!rul e. :rele•ee of' e!'le~ , :;: tbinlr., toot had bsen
store1 U!> 1>:. tlloco peo:ple t'or wny Y&IU"B 0 and th!s gave the;n o. release :>f enel:'a, wn!ch 1Jr<:melled them fol"inU''i I think at e m.uoh
greater r~:t" thl).l'l the"Y wor1ld t,w.ve becu propello>l othe-""trlse, 1.1' tbe;r
m~1' t. nr seen tlt., fact that they oa.n go out, tb~y \:ore Qtw.lifiod ,
f!~l(! t.hn-' d b:r'Olren n01m. tM s wh9le G<ml3ept of' their not; being CJ.lli1)J. -

sanaE' 1'-"ld

~Y

tre-rB!l t q_~t:'1ed. .

fie~.

Jf::

veto

· 111 t"n'l: taet~.~ll:r, t1J& fl"'~on rogtct:rotio:!1
~lly mtshed, the movetlan-, to a naif pl::-tet.u -

and.

t~e

treed=

MPt I'- oomriMed th!!lt 1·b cUd, ! - -.•ell, '! t~ there wore a 1ot
ot f'lot?rs . On'! was tn1s whole btstol'7 of t\'10 ;rear:J of proi:e:; t ana
eoti'V! i:Y in ti'r:~ sbte, ~upled nitb tlle Tihole oonoept of the troedovl
voto. :r ~;,-1 nk it releaaed a lot of energy tha,t later l'laS used to
"''lllh t~3C nt !! woh :~oJ:"e ~ooelerBtod 1'6-te, tt~ it ~ro'Ul.d ®'"' 01·-

.,_1ns.l"11.7.

'l'hcn lf:>U t~ tt>Jlt the procosG precedins tl1e treedo::~. V?te was
very I:!U.l::h c parl 8!1" very i.::tportant 1n ~ven l'O$Oh1ng the de~o1ci:1r.
~tl:e-z-e & !'ri\ICI' OI: reE:i!ltr.:l t1on e:nd. a free4oa votfo oouJ.d be e.mploysd .

Jl! 1

HI!: .!b!lolu.tcl..,., r ~--n P stato llkt> K1cs1J>B1pp.\. , I ' m jw:t conVir.ced t"'e.t tli.thcrllt t'1et a=ls pel'lod. oi fi.Otivity that went on
e.:rou.n..,. the etate, wli1oh wes ve:r;; cl1ffere::1t to a lot of peopl.e P..nd
very r.e;r to c. 1o1: r>t :p'Jople, I do,. • t think you could. have ll.ad Y0'.4 !a:l.c:r, tl:e a.::.ount oi soti'li ty - lll.L'!lbe.r one peoplo had been rel:>u.t'~'9d, tin" ~ t1me again, I atu~peot that
the b.ag1nni.u,g o!' 1961
tre:re ve:to e. lot nf bic-e;roea trho t!~o~ht ~hzt , well , the ~mite p~c
Jll"' 'lrt> bwl, hut 1-onlly, \:\tf!~'ra Mt tt$1; 'bM , but - r.nd eventua.ll.Y
t.~ey-' 1'.. ·et !J.:'V'll··
hl a osyat81'\ 1_n whiell they 'n:-e - ru te pooplf)
wert'll 1.n. llt1t ~ter b<>lng ::!"el:u.ffed, e.!'ter hlmdrer;.s .-,! peQ1lle but!
bo"n je.ild, !!r..d. ~eniod the right '!'-? reg±s!;ar f;c votu, e.t:er ' 1Pv1ng
~aen beaten, or ~ter r~ving seen, SQY, peo:pla like Korbc=t ~~e .
killed, nn,., !'>ther ne p1 ~, ohot, that they 11ould. than - l,mQ.eratoocl
very cle!!.rl:r mat tltere wan M possiblll1t:r at th.o.t b<o1nt of gel;l;lng
1n"rol'Ve1 b tr~ ·:hit notle:::- str~Aoture. Ancl that me..d.e thom. 'El'>ra cteta...-:1,-:.erl ..~ ... t !;"l::~y h<:\<1 1:Q fin1 a way ;;o use the:~selves 1oo do ,l :t, so
n1th that c.cm.nt~, P.J">..d I t.h.i.nk tt>.at - 1n l·:it!Olos1,:~p1 , u'llr - I don' t
th.!.rf: o-re:::r oth<'~r sret13 hs.a l;o go tnl."'USlt tuat petir.v~ • cc.use I think
t!:.e:r' "n l.~e:l e. lot• but 1...'1 11\ss1as1.pp1 that period. was ce:rta1nl.;y
!PCe!31!::t!7, I th1~. ~;o l!evelop a deteminatton, o.nd. c. want, Olld
sc:::m:U~·, to r:et -o~ple Blt!>erience 1.n fl('!htiT-45 t'·l1.o 't(nol.e system,
that Gl'lffl ';hc:n tbc oxporienoe to go on fr;:>m, sa;r, the :freeci.om vote,

at
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to where lie e.l,'e now . And so I would so.~ very dsfini te~y, that that
a good :period 1n the sense thst 1 t wu a helpful ti.me and a necess&l7 thing, I think.

!laB

Jll:

And t hat it proVide<! the roots tor what came 1n •64, the liFDP.

J.bsolute17. I mean, a lot of people think that you know, all
of a sudden you hlld MPDP , it sprung UP t 1n l'!hioh 1t 1l'll8 good . Bu.t
that didn' t happen, I !!lean thnt - t'.s JOU'ilclY know , this - ll1rl.l know,
I hope, trOl:l. read1ng this {heh), your paper, that - there uaa a lons
histo17 of organizing, and of turmoil , and of push, that precedeu
this, and that that Wll8 absolutely neccsaar,r. • • now, lilllybe I ':n wrons,
tm;r I think it 1a , 8Jl1'1'~ .

lm :

